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When I was a little girl, I remember workers pulling
up to my house, meeting in the drivewa),, and loading the trucks
for the day's work. My dad, Ron C1ark, and his brother, Chris,
would lead the rnen in this daily task. I thought it r,vas exciting
and wondered where they would trar,el. Would they work on a
kitchen, a bath, or maybe windows, an addition, or something
else? I remember my dad gone n-rany nights bidding estimates. I
had trouble sleeping until I knew he was horne.
As the years progressed, I remember my mom, Sue Clark, and
dad driving to work when they moved the family business out
.:: t toI our house. My dad and his partner, Lou, formed a business in
South Park. It housed the work trucks, offices, displays, tools,
,1t,'lurnlter, and a parking lot for the employees. "Wow," I thought,
llwe,:must be doing well!" Even back then, I felt included and a
pait of'1he business. When I was 12, my mom would take me to
the:,q{Iice'where I would clean for hours. I was making money!
phones during the summer months,
taitilai.:i::i:11',t:r,tiEventua1ly, I would answer
create file folders, and talk with customers. You see, a family
,- - , ':busine5s'encompasses al1 family members, no matter the age or
how each one participates.
'
,,,,,..,..,r rl,r'ru;:ri:'AS.,the business grew, so did my dreams. But my dreams did
',r- :.,
:,.::,il:.nalinelude construction. I went to a fashion design school, got
other.jobs. and had a dilferent rision. Houerer. at lhat tirne in
: 'i1tr
'1;
life, the construction business was flourishingl My parents
'1"':'r''
rl,
aontinued
to hire additional employees and seemed to be doing
" 'r."'r
quire well lor themselves.
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I returned to the construction inclusrrr- ',,, h.-n I \\-as a young
mom. My husband, Bruce, and I had just strLrte cl a fami11,, and tr
looked to get out of the house and back to \\ orli on a part-time
basis. Around that tlme, Bruce also joinecl the famil,v business.
The business was booming, and Lou and Ron lvondered hou'
their expanding families would affect the business and their
partnership. The tu,-o of them decided to amicably dissolve the
partnership and set out on their own adventuresl I remember
this time to be both exciting and worrisome for my parents. I
wondered if both families u,ould remain friends. I am so glad to
say we harel
For a short time, the trucks were again in my parents'drivewa1,,
workers gathering, and lumber being loaded. How can lve do this
at home all over again? We wouldn't! We rented a temporary
warehouse, separate from our office space which we also rented.
Hor,v could we put this together under one roof? Within a year we
purchased a buiiding on Industrial Boulevard in Bethel Park and
remodeled it, o[ coursel Ron and Chris created the olfice space
and beautiful display areas, showcasing our lines of cabinetry
and fixtures, while also providing space for our trucks and workers. Our own building remodel project continued as we worked
the daily business of remodeling for our customers. Finall11 all
together again, \ve were ready to gol
Through the years, our family business and showroom have
continued to expand, wlth my cousin, Brian, brother, Steve, and
son, Jesse, being added to the staff. My sister, Melissa, created

